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SHS Selects King, Queen Candidates 
Students' Day Arranged; 
Noon Movies Begin Dec. 7 

Student teachers, teach ers and 
Student Council members w ill be 
ionored at a tea prepared by the 
oods classes on Students' Day, 

February 1 Glenn Miller Story 
(color) 

Each. ~lass Chooses Top 2 .Notables 
To Compete for '56 R~yalty Honors 

ov. 30. 
Rich 1Hunter, Students' Day com- , 

nittee chairman, announced today 
.hat a complet e list of student 
eachers will be available next 
1>eek. 

1 he Council voted to appoint a 
ublicity committee whose duty will 
>e to report to the Salem News 
mportant SC projects. The com
nit t ee consists · of Lynne Clewell, 
:hairman; Sue Henning and Neva 
; eary. 

Dale Swartz, chairman, Willard 
Dunn, Earl Althouse, Neva Geary , . 
n d H enr y Max im are in charge of 
>resenting noon movies. 

This annual Student Council pro
ect begins December 6 and 7, 
r hen "T he Lawless Breed" in 
echnicolor will be shown . 

The rest of t he schedule is as 
ollows : 
, e ::ember 13-14 Dead Reckoning 
a uuar y 3-4 War Arrow (color) 
anuary 10-11 Taza, Son Of Cochise 
color) 
c. nvary 17-18 Babe Ruth Story 
a nuary 24-25 Triple Threat 
an_µa ry 31-

;chool Elections 
arallel ~ity's 
SES. students agreed with Sa

em's . adult voters on five candi
.ates and the school bond issue, 
nd differed on three, according to 
lle r esults of simultaneous city
ide and school-wide elections held 

'[u 2sday, Nov. 8. 
Lloyd Gordon was chosen mayor 
the high school contest with 2~3 

otes com.pared tq 233 for · Harry 
rincent a nd :2121 for Dean Cranmer, 
~ho won the post in t he official 
ount. 

William Bailey and A lbert Ca t 
~s as councilmen-at-large were 
tlso successful in the school and 
ct the city. 
The school bond is sue •was. passed 

1· a seven to one majority as 
· ·a ins t a two to one vote in the 

election. 

February 7-8 Abbott and Costello 
Go To Mars 
February 14-15 Yellow Tomahawk 
(color) 
February 21-22 The Quiet Man 
(color) · 

F ebruary 28-29 The All-Americi1in 
The agenda, a short outline of 

the major issues of the council 
pertaining to the student body, 
will be presented by the student 
representatives to their home
rooms for discussion. 

Candidates for Quaker King and 
Qu2~n were elected last week by 
each class in SHS. No one who has 
ever peen a candidate in previous 
years was eligible . This · new pro
cedure eliminated Dick Coppock, 
Mary Mercer, Bob McArtor, Joan 
Frank, Nancy Cope, Miriam Smith, 
Lani W aiwaiole and Jerry Cos
grove. Jerry, a long with Sue Hill, 
received the honor last 'year. 

The seniors chose Earl Althouse 
and Marilyn Schaefer as their ent-

Large 
Careers ··· 

Demand Assures 
for Engineers 

Interested in a career offering 
adventur e, advancement and 
achievement ? If you have a g ood 
foundation in math a nd science, 
engineering may be your field. 

Young m en (and women!) .ready 
to meet challenges will find :rhany 
opportunities as aeronautical, 
chemical, electrical or mechanical 
engineers, metallurgists or physic-
ists. · 

In all parts of the country jobs 
in these fields are waiting f or the 
college graduate. Salaries va:ry 
from $400 per month for the in
exper ienced BS to "set your own" 
for t he more highly trained and 
experienced technician. 

The demand so exceeds the sup
ply (estimated need, 45,000 to 
70,000 yearly; supply, 25,000) that 
employer s compete for the relative
ly few graduating eng ineers. 

For' example: Graduates from 
Yale in 1955 had their choices of 
from five to 25 job offers a piece. 
At Case Institute of Technology 
all 195 seniors had accepted posi
tions by March 19, about three 
months before graduating . 

Some firms are starting to in
terview prospects dm~ing t heir jun
ior year. Almost every Sunday 
edition of the New York Times 
displays more than six pages of 
ads for graduate engineers. 

Companies are offering good 
housing , excellent chances for pro-

motion and facilities for graduate 
college t r aining along with top 
salaries. . 

If ·you 're looking for a career 
with opportunities galore, whether 
working with people or numbers, 
learning, managing or ezjieriment
ing, try some phase of engineering, 
You are needed! · 

College Board 
Tests Slated 

Going to college? Better take 
t he College Entrance Examination 
Board Test. All you're required to 
do now is register in advance. 
Tests will be g iven on Jan. 14, and 
the closing slat e -for registering 'is 
Dec. 17. The second test is set for 
March 17, for which · registration 
closes Feb. 25; and the third and 
last test on May 19 must be re
g istered for by April 28. 

Centers where tests are given 
are Kent in May and Youngstown 
in J anuary and March. 

Ail of the tests given by the 
Colleg e Entrance Examination 
Board will be entirely of the o·b
jective variety, designed to elimi
nate special preparation and last 
minute studying. 

For additional information in
c;uir e at the deans' offices. 

• 

Caught in a moment ' of r elaxation during r ehea r sa l for the senior play "Money Mad," is part of 
~e ··cast . Seated left to right are Kenny Schaeffer, June Dick, Barbara Erath, Jim Kelly, Sally ·Kirk
ride and Bobbi Blount. 

Standing left to right are Gary Painchaud, Rita Joseph, Bonnie Zimmerman and Lee Hardgrove. 

rants. R oy Yeager and. Gunhild Ny
berg •were voted the juniors' final
ists. The sophomore class chose 
Dan Weber ancl Sue Perrault and 
the frosh singled out Bill Hone and 
Barbara Schuster. 

Earl was elected .president of t he 
Student Council last fall and has 

General Motors 
Offers Grants 

Salem ;High senior students who 
have good high school scholastic 
records and want to go to college 
can compete for financial aid under 
the General Motors Program of 
Financial Support for Higher Edu
cation. 

There are three distinct plans 
offered. The College P lan consist s 
of 250 four-year scholarships pro
vided b y GM. Applications for one 
of these must be made direct ly 
to the college which one wishes, 
to attend. E ach of the deans has 
a list of the colleges eligible to 
grant the scholarships. 

The second, the National Scho
larship P lan, makes 100 scholar
.ships available each year, each for 
four years of study in an accredit
ed college or university of the win
ner's choice. 

Under each of the above plans 
the award will be a minimum of 
$200 and a maxim m of $2,000 
depending upon th;' need of the 
winner. Each applicant must take 
the College Entrance Examination 
Board Test~ 

The third is for boys. only who 
alternate study periods with prac- ' 
tieal work-experience periods at 
the General Motors Institute and 
GM plants. 

More complete details are ava il
a ble from either Dean John Cal
lahart or Miss Ala Zimmerman. 

Thursday off to eat and Friday 
to r ecuperate. Thanksgiving makes. 
its yearlf appearance on the calen
dar and SHS studes have a four-
day weekend beginning Nov. 24 
t hrough Nov. 27. Prin. Bema n Lud
wig statea that school would take 
up a t t he rEgular tim e on Mqnday 
morning . 

• 

served in that capacity in several 
church organizations. Marilyn is a 
band member, a t wo-year SC mem
ber and has been a libr arian. She 
also belongs to Latin Club, H i-Tri, 
Formaldeaides, Salemasquers, Slide 
Rule and was in the cast of the 
jun'ior .play, " Sky High." 

Athletically-minded Roy " Skip" 
Yeager has played basketball and 
football ever y year of his · high 
school life and is a member of Span
ish Club. Gunny is secretary of 
Thespians a nd is a member · of 
Salemasquers, Spanish Club, chorus 
and b.and. She was chosen a junior 
director of . " Money Ma d." 

Danny Weber is a Student Ccu"l
dl and band member and has play
ed basketball. H e is president of his 
class and Sue is a member of band. 

Frosh Bill H one is president of 
t he class of '59 and Bar bara Schus 
t er is a newcomer to Salem, moving 
her e from West Virginia . 

I' 

Band Completes 
Marching S·eason; 
Aids Bond I ss-ue 
By D1ana Crowgey 

It's done! Finished! C:mpleted! 
The marching band of SHS under 
the direction of Richa1·d Howen
stine has ended another success
f ul season. 

As t he seniors play.:d the Alma 
Ma ter fo r the last t ime last Fri
da y night, they r ecalled the many 
exciting events · of the past Llree 
months. . . t he trips to W e!lsville 
and East Liverpool, the seven hlJ,lf
t im e shows, the tag tiay when the 
.band earned over $1,COO for uni
forms, an d the Halloween and A~ 
rn istice Da y parades. 

The band even braved rain and 
sncw to march about town con
Yincing people that 

We need a new sc'hc·o1 
With~ lots of classes, 
.So vote ·fo r t he bond 
To be sure i t passes, 

and to ask a ll cit izens, " Issue gon
na vote for the Issue? " (Hoorah ! 
It worked!) 

Now the band members prep ... r~ 
for the frying cc ncer t season 
a .,ea.... un~.er t he dil'ection of 
howard 0 , Pardee,, and the spats, 
plumes and g.oves ar e pa~ .. ed 
away for anotner year . 

Seniors 
Public 

Present "Money 
Views Play Nov. 

\ 

Mad"· . . , 
18, 19 

A hillbilly jamboree ? No, j ust Babs Blakely's high 
scho61 gang practicing their skit for stunt night. Never 
heard of Babs Blakely ? She's one of the character s in the 
senior class play, "Money Mad." 

The class of '56 will present the initial performance of 
the play for the public tC!night at 8 :15 in t he auditorium. 

A. second presentation will be given tomorr ow evening. 
· . G1ve_n for t he j unior high Wednesday and for the 

~emo~ high on Thursday, the play is under t he direction 
of Miss Irene Layle Weeks, dramatics instructor. 

Master and Mistress of t he Stage are Joe Sobek and 
Barbara Tausch, respectively, while Frieda Ackerman is 
the senior direct or. · 

The cast, consisting of Bonnie Zimmerman Rita Jo
se~h, Barbar3: E r ath./. J im D. Kelly, Sally Kirkbtide, Gary 
P amchaud_, Dick Coppock, Bobbi Blount Kenny Schaefer 
J~ne Dick, Lee Hardgrove, Bob Conroy, Rut h Ann Baddeley: 
Jim A. Kelly, Dolores Duke, J erry Binder Alice Mosher 
and Jim J?arcus, began r ehear sals four weeks ago. 

Workmrr on the sound committee with Chairman Joni 
F est er ar:d. her ~o-chairman, Barbara · Shepard , ar e Beverly 
P asco. V1v1a n . Vmcent, Gwen Lut z and Carol Flitcraft. 

The h~nd props commit t ee, comprised of Carol Cosma, 
Sally Hutc,h.eson, Irene Hall, Joyce J ensen, Carol Hawkii:ts, 
Carol Lehwald, Nedra Kerr and Carol Edling is under the 
chairmanship of Marlynn Maller y . ' · 
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Count Blessings Great and Small , .. k ·* Every Act.or Counts 
In Gridiro'n Play Thanksgiving Day. . . . , 

Someone said it today and it will 
be on the lips and in the hearts of a 
countless number of people with a 
var iety of .meanings during this 
season. 

To many students Thanksgiving 
means a brief respite from their 
studies and a time of carefree 
gaiety with friends and family. 

To many people it is a tradition 
built on a nation's love for homey 
things-for logs crackling on a 
friendly hearth-for families gath
ered togethe11 to share laughter 
and feasting and gratitude for the 
good t hat has t ouched their lives. 

To a few it means thankfulness 
'for escape from a land that is not 
free and thankfulness for the pri
vileges of freedom, prosperity and 
educat ional advantages. 

Whatever Thanksgiving means to 
us, may we be thoughtfully aware 
of blessings great and small that 

Fac.e. It ·Fellows 
You're In A Rut 

Hey, fellows, w~ won't step on 
your t oes ! Honest ! 

This is a unanimous plea from the 
fairer sex. When we gals go to 
dances, we wanna dance. Is that 
such an outrageous request? 

Boys, you're in a r ut . You might · 
as well face it. St ep . over your 

· Mason-Dixon line and cut a r ug, 
'cause t hat's what dances are •for. 

So why don't all of you males 
take this earnest plea t o hear t and 
chan.ge the SHS gals' theme , song 

• of "Dance Wit h Me Henry"! 
We don't bite, 
We don't fight, 

We're polite, 
You'll see we're right. 

We' re Throwing 
:Bouquets Your Way 

The contents of t1wo letters of· r ecent 
date to SHS belong in the pategory of 

• bouquet t hr owin g. 
Dr. Paul N. E lbin, a -recent assembly 

speaker, in a lett er to Principal B. G. Lud
wig expressed his appreciation for the 
(OL'dia ! welcome given him by th e student 
body. P ointing out the fact that h e had 
acdressed eight hig i1 •schools in th is area, 
h e wrote "The high point of the experience, 
f 1 ankly, 'was the assembly• at Salem." · 

The League of Women ' Voter s of Salem, 
through Mrs. Thomas Howett, president, 

. has expressed the League's appreciation 
for t he outstanding work done by the 68 
pupil volunt eers in the dis tribution of leaf
let s on the school bond issue to every home 
in Salem School District. 

This thorough covera ge of the sch ool 
district was un doubtedly an .import ant fac
tor in t h e lar ge vote in favor of the new 
high school. 

The school w ishes t o a dd its sincere · 
thanks to these boys and g·irls a nd to t h e 
League of Women Voter s, Sa lem Civic Com
mittee, The Salem N ews, Alumni Asso
ciation, Salem Ministers a nd all others for 
the part thh played in seeing t hat ade
auate room and facilit ies will be provid ed 
lor Salem school children in the future. 

I . 
T(i) t he Editor: 

1.,_s a s tudent who en~oys sports I La ve 
o:«o com.plaint to ma ke, and t hat is that 
Lie cheerleaders have to find their own 
way to the gam es. The pla yer s and band 
member s. have buses provided for them 
and it's only rfght that the cheerlea-ders 
should have a way provided too. They're 
a very important part in school sports a n d 
I hope tha t somet hing will be done about 
this situat ion. 

A Student 

Will Roger s once said: "I joked about 
every prominent man of my time, but I 
n ever met a: m an I didn't like ." 

::: 

Thomas Edison once stated: "Genius is 
one percent in spiration and ninety-nine per
cent perspiration." 

we unconsciously accept every day 
of the year. 

As We Gat}f er Together To Ask 
the Lord's Blessing, let's not give 
only lip service, but let our hearts 
speak in thankfulness to God, our 
Creator and the giver of 3tll good 
things. 

Newsy Neighbors 
I 

Rate Headlines 
Have they gon e "Money Mad," too ? 

Well it seem s a s though the fall play cas t 
at Wooster High ha s. The students plan 
to present t he t h ree-act comedy Nov. 22. 

Also "'!lhe Genera:!," the student paper, ' 
at Wooster has st arted a new fad by h aving 
a g ir l sport columnist. Nancy ';Myrt" Mar
tin expresses the woman's point of view in 

:. rts world. 
" Autumn Leaves,'" "Love l s a Man y

Splendored Thing" and the tunes of man y 
more songs are broadcast· t o stud ents a t 
L,. nton ~v~cKin!e ~ as th~y rush to t heir 
ho::·1 ; ooms in t he morning. 1 

\Vi th the help of .. disc jockey N ick Barry 
th ~ :: t ucient Council has made going to 
• ,, J:ci • a pleasure. The students listen to 
l ·;:J ig ious music, popular tunes, marches and 

' . _·rc1,1 ,.,o .ies on ce.rtain days of the 
week. 

Make Your 
'Let's Read 

Slogan 
More' 

, ,,s 'keek, N overnb2r 13-19, is National 
Be ck Vv' eek. It is celebrated each year to 
bring- good boo~-:s to the attention of young 
people. "Let's Read More,"? the slogan of 
tile week is not hard advice to follow. 

In SHS the 37th annual celebration of 
Book Week will be observed by sho'wing 
ns w iibrary boo \:s · to pupils in English 
c'.ass : s. Also, special bookmarks wi:l be 
c. :s~l'ibuted. 

Fos ter s c:nd streamer s will decorate the 
sc1·:.ccl 2.nd there will be a display of new 
bco!'s in the libra1·y showcase. 

'Lefty' Was Here 
" Note found in Gail Loschinskey's locker. 

Hi Gail, 
Just s topped in .to see who had m:Y old 

locker . 
. I see I've left it in good h ands. ~e good 

to it, will you? 
·see you at t he play t his weekend. (I 

hope to get home.) · 1 
God be <with you and the play. 

·Bob "Lefty" Domence.tti 

Linda . 

This I Believe 
Ly Sally Allen 

In the midst of all of the "do 's" and 
" don'ts" and t'.he "isms" and " schis·m s"o[ 
ac..oiescen t lif e, it is not always easy t o state,, 
in so man y words, one's philosophy. How
ever, t her e a r e certa in things which, fo r 
me, stan d out. 

I have always believed tha t one of ·the 
strongest building blocks in t he foundation 
of our government is Freedom of Religian. 
E veryone has the right to worship God as 
h~ sees fit. Each religious pat hway is dif
ferent; but they all lead to the s ame 
destination. . 

I believe also in Freedom of Speech, b ut 
I often think tha t t his. right is taken too 
literally. There is also a law of life that 
states : Thou shalt not bear false witn ess 
against t h y neighbor, which means that 
we should not lie, ca.r ry tales or g ossip. 

r believe that honestY. is a most impor t 
ant virtue of man. If a man is not honest, 
h e can not.have character. Without honesty, 
he has nothing to live by a nd nothing to 
live for. 

I believe tha t n o matter . •what color of 
skin a man has, h e. should have an equal 
chance for a place in life. He should not 
be held back from opportunity because of 
such a difference, nor should t his differ-

. ence make it any easier i or , him to r each 
his _goal. 

As a sort of sum mary to t his little bi t 
of philosophy, the following comes to my 
mirid : I 

I take no thoug ht cf my neighbor's birth, 
Nor of how h e says his prayer. 
I grant him a free man's place on €a r·t11, 
If his game is on the square. 
If he plays it straight , I'll call him mate, 
If h e cheats, I ' ll cut him flat. 
All rank but t his, is a wornou t lie, 
For each clean man is as good as I, 
And a king is no more 'than that. 

A Thanksgivin,g Feast 
Means You'll Be Obese 
By Bobbie Wilms 
Your time has come, your day of doom, 
You want t o r un and leave the room. 
You know that. soon the clock will tell 
Of the time t6 ·ring_ ~he bell 1 

For the folks to come and eat ~-
All the tempting tender meat , 
To devour t he . many things 
That ·Thanksgiving dinner brings
.Pie, potatoes, gravy, t oo, 
s 'tuffing, salad: oyster stew. 
So why the fiiss, someone might say, 

' All t his food to eat all day? 
To a gitl the a'nswer's clear, 

' In her mirid the same old f ear. 
T r ue, this meal is quite a treat, 
Bu,t heav.ens ! All that "wasteline meat." 

The cu rtain is ·c:rawn, tbe l ights are out 
on a foctba il season s taged at Reilly Sta
·dium. A grand performan ce Was enacL·d 
by a ·large cast of SiHS s tu des. 

E -.ch player performed his par t to the 
best .of his ability, a nd what more can , 
anyon e . ask? 

In t he p.ortrayal of his part each mem 
ber of the cast gained tremendous be ne
fits t h a t cannot be accurately measured. 

Major roles were taken by about 50 hard
working ma les on the football squad. The 
large group of minor players who support 
ed t h e main cast-all t urned in a marvel
ous perform ance. 

Without the backing of trainer s, man-
agers, cheerleaders, cheering .section and 
bandsm en · a fin ished production would not 
have been possible. 

Th e cr owning ,of our Footb.all Queen, 
J anet P atterson, and the recognition of 
dads of players were special features of 
this· fall spectacle. 

1 F or the experience and lessons learned 
from the performances at Reilly Stadium 
thanks are d irected to Coach Barrett and 
his assistants,. Directors Cope, H owenstine 
and Mrs. Bessie Lewis. ' 

E ach group handled by these competent 
direct ors gave n oteworthy perfor mances . 

Vive le football! May it continue to be 
the favorite fall season sport. 

'rl1is week S taglin e is feat uring t t_e type 
cf g arb that a typical high school boy p re
fe~·s to '..Vear on various occasions a nd the 
charactel'istics of a good dancing pal'tner. 

.Seniu· clD.53 pre .y, Rich Hunter, com
ments on the pros and cons of a g9od 
dancing p artner . Says Rich, "It doesn'.t 
m zke any difference t o me whether or 
not a g irl i<s a good dancer because I am 
a poor dancer myself. The only require
ment I .t hink she should have along this 
line is to be able to kee·Ij her fee t out ef 
my way!" 

Incidental~y, there are availa.ble statis
t ics on the subje ct of dancing. Scientific 
t ests have d i'Sclosed that 10 per cent of 
a n t een -agers dance extremely well, 80 per 
cent dance fairly well, and 10 per cent dance 
poorly. 

Seniors 1 Jim Fisher an d Dave Freshly 
give the m ale point of view this week in 
Stagline on SHS dances. 

· This duo states, "When we go to a dance 
w e are usually in a great mood and feel 
as if we can burn up t he floor, but these 
creatures called females will do it every 
time. 

'"We swear that they d eliberately bunch 
t ogether in the farthest and most secluded 
cDr11er of the da nce ha ll fo'r a gab session. 

Poterzebie 

"This manner of . behavior, although it 
m ay be t ypical of women, is enoug·h to 
nc ake a fellow f eel. conspicuously foolish, 
when h e must plow his ' " ay through an 
army of females to fulfill the a mbit ion of 
one simple dance." 

Bev 
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Football center Frank Corso was' quer ied 
on the subject of what the well d r €'.Ssed t een
aged boy should wear, providing the cloth-

PoLu ;:e.Jie is a sou p consisting of Fruss
hug iner, · squeamushslobie a n d . semiqua~ 
which, cooked at a very hi_g-h temperature, 
boils down to 'nothing , anll. this describes 
our column. 

FeaJst Your Eyes . •. 
on Bill Schuster's black leather jacket with 
an eagle on the back. All h e . needs now 
is a motor cycle! 

A Word of Thanks . .. 
t c the Elks, Mr. and Mr s. Paxson , Mr. and 
Mrs . McGuire and41Mr. Blount for the swell 
post-game d ances held at the Elks. They 
were enjoyed by all. 

Undertakers In Our Midst 
Mummif,ying poor innocent vict ims seems 

to be t he favor ite past ime of Diana Crow
,gey, Lynne Clewel\, Barbara Cobourn a nd 
Sue Perrault. Don't get excited ; t h e victims 
a re only frogs! 

~ Cl assy Rings 
Yes, these junior class rings are the 

mos t to say t he leas t as far as style and 
classiness goes·. The suave juniors will 
really have som eth ing to be smug about 
wh en they begin sporting <their n ew jewel-
~ry in the nea r future. · 

A Peek Into T he Crystal Ball 
A s we look into our crystal ball in the 

year 1967 we see Donna Blender, editor of 
Gla mor Magazin e; Dick Kelly, t h e owner 
of Kelly 's Service Sta tion; Mar ilyn Schae
fer as librarian at t h e Salem Public Li
brary ; Clifford Mix, pharmacist in his own 
drug store; H erb Hasch en, captain of the 
undefeat ed Cleveland Browns an d Evie Co
pacia heading the wa rdrobe department for 
MGM studios. 

• Swan Song ing budget did not have t oo much limita-
The marching band gave a t r emendous tion. 

half t ime performan ce at Reilly Stadium Frank is of the opinion that. flannels, 
last Friday night as a grand fina le to -t heir sweaters and suedes would be the appro
season. The d ifficult routine performed in priate school garb. As for casual attire, he 
darkness with only t iny lights on bands- likes khakis1 F'or dTessier occasions the 
m en's hats was well .done. .. 1 suit ol" sport co(lt is his p r eference. · 

Audience approval <was g iven the major-
ettes for their skillful twirling which was 
highlighted by the introduction of fire , 
batOns by senior majorettes, Bonnie Zim
m erman and Greta Lewis. C9ncluding t he 
half -t ime show was the int rnduction of 
senior band smen. 

Congratulations to dir~ctor R ichard 
Howenstine and drum majors Richard Beall 
and Mark W eber for a successf ul ma rching 
season. May we a dd ·that Mr. H. looks 
mighty intellectual in his new blue-r jmmed 
spectacles. 

Big Shindig 
Sis Hanna's home was the scene of a 

sleepless nig ht. She provided hard floors 
for a gang of gals Friday night after the 
gam e. 

Deserving of Praise. . . 
are t he football .coaches, Capta in Herb 
Haschen a nd a ll football payers who went 
out and fought for t he honor of -SHS! 

* * * 
The .shor t est distance between two points 

is the beginning of a vacation and the end 
of on e. 

*. * 
Cong r ats; · Royalty 

W e offer 'our congratulatfons to t h e new 
ly elected Quaker King and Queen Can
didates. Long live the Kings and Queens! 
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After School1 Hours Joe Boone, Friend to Every Salem Teenager, 1 . 
I 

Manages !V\E, Serves as Youth Center .Adviser 
7irls Plan Party 
~ party scheduled for Dec. 9 
ct ieaturing r ound and square 
ncmg was the main topic of the 
est Te,enage Girls' Club meet 

g. 
t was decided that t he dance 

·11 be held in the SHS gym with 
ad mission fee of 25 cents. Don 

elts will call the dances from 
to 11 p.m. 
Pc,p and potato chips will be sold 
~rfr,g the dance. 
iPn s. Sue H enning appointed 
a r a Hartly, Sandra Centofanti 
d Sandra Cosma to serve on the 
oas committee. 

be Formaldeaides have decided 
increase the n umber 6f students 
each standing committee. The 

~· members may· sign up fcir t he 
rmmittee they d esire to work on. 

he new projects and ·pr ogram 
mmittees have , chosen "Sanita
m and Health" as the theme for 
e first sem!jster and "Mental 
•alth" for t he second. The club 
aris to ~isit either the Salem 
ater \Vorks or Youngstown Re
'·ving Hospital in the near fu-

a squers . Appoint 
t the last bi-weekly meeting of 

e Sal~masquers Steve Wald pre
"ed and appointed a planning 

mittee consisting of Bonnie 
~mple, Carol Deutsch, Frances 
1rso, Mary J ane Matthews, Sue 
indram and Kay •Hess. 
['he committee appointed to se
ct a play to be presented by the 
b includes Joyce McElroy, San

a Green, PatriCia W ykoff, Ri
.ard Corso, Carol Lehwald , Gin
' Stirling, Nedra Kerr, Carolyn 
ilkt Lfa Works, Darla Barnes , 
mdy Trotter and Mary Lou Me
chelli. 

uses Sele cted 
'A. program committee which con
;ts of nine. members to represent 
e nine Muses was named by the 
esident of Latin .Club. Muses. 

like g ods and g oddesses; the 
use of music, the Muse of history, 
e Muse of dancing, etc. They 'are 
osemary Redinger, Diana Papa
iros, Teresa Journey, Gerry Pas.
' elli , Elizabeth Works, Margaret 
ihmjd, David Zimmerman, Mi
ael Stanciu a nd Diana Crowgey. 
The new treasurer for the Latin 

1u b is Jim Schaeffer. 

Scdem ·Lumber 
Co., Inc. 

I 

WAR K'S 
DRY CLEANING 

"Spruce Up" 

187 S. Broadway 

SA•LEM, OHIO 

Dial ED 2-4 777 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
COAL 

READY MIX CONCRETE 

CHAPPELL & 
ZIM].\fERMAN 

539 W. State Ph. ED 7-8711 

Trains 
HO 

LIONEL 
~MERICAN FLYER 

(Service a;nd Repairs ) 

,HOBBY CRAFTS 
~[ 1 W. B. Sproat, Jr 
6 p .m. to 9:30 W eekday.s, 

1.0 a.m . to 7 p.m. Saturdays 
~ 763 Maple Dial ED 7-3610 
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Y FC Hears Speakers 
. . 1 

E c.na Rae and Nancy Lloyd were 
the speakers a t t he last two hrnet
ings of the Youth-for-Christ Club. 
.\'i' ancy used Nicodemus' midnight 
visit to Christ taken from the third 
chapter of John as her text. 

P lans were mad e for the club t o 
attend evangelistic services being 

e .ti at the Nazar ene Church in 
Lisbon. 

Deutschers. Polka 
The German Club met in the 

a uJ itorium for their business ~eet- ' 
ing and polka party last week.. 
The next meeting will be in charge 
of the entertainment committee 
consisting of Helen Spack, Marilyn 
Kloos, Gary Whitsel an,d Gwen 
Lutz. 

By J o E ailey 
Joe succeeds J oe. J OE./ Boone, 

friend to practically every teen
ager in SHS, w a? named manager 
u tJJe Memorial Building after the 
resignation of Ward Zeller, suc
cessor to Joe Kelley. 

iVIr. Boone's appointment · met 
with t he enthusiastic approval of 
Salem youths. 

H e has studied a t the Univer
sity of P ittsburgh, Albion College 
.in Michigan·' a nd Slippery Rock 
State Teachers College, from1which 
both he and his wife were gradu-
ated. \ 

Mr. Boone came to Salem from 
Canton t o t each science and phy
sical education at the junior high 
school and coach jun ior high bas
ketb~ll. Later he served as driver 
education instructor at SiHS until 
last year when he took on duties 

Painters Cause Minds to Wand~r; 
Relocated Classes Become Lost 
By Bobbie Wilms 

To anyone . in SHS whg.se mind 
is ·apt to wander, the sight of 
little (and tall men ) in •white suits 
might stir the imagina:tion. Alas 
'tis not the flighty m en with but
t erlty nets, but the calm collecte~ 
p:.inters with brush and bucket. 

With scraper, roller and paint 
these "busy-bees" are g iving SHS 
the "newi~h" look. Starting out the 
:year w_ith a coat of yellow in the 
balls, t he painters are gradually 
turning the third floor rooms to 
·1ovely hues of green, blue and rose. 

Problems which probably puzzle 
·pupils are the locations of their 
c.asses, for students often make 
b ee- boos. lt seems that a class 
which was supposedly to meet in 
r oom 212 due to the pa;inting in 
3 J somehow g;ot their wires 

Hamburg Heaven 

ALDOM'S DIN ER 
Orlon Pullover Sweaters 
ALL THE NEW SHADES 

,V. Li STRAIN CO. 
535 E. State 

Braut's l\Aarket 
Groceries, Meats, P r oduce 
Frozen Foods, Ice Cream 

994 N . Ellsworth Ave. 

Lee's ... Sltoe Service 
and Leather Goods 

138 Penn Ave., Salem, 0. 

FOR RE-SUEDING 

ZIMMERMAN 
Auto Sales 

Home of t he Rocket 
"88" and "98" 

Oldsmobile 

Merit Shoe Co. 
379 E . State St. 

T op Quality 
Value Always 

:tJ>'~ 
~ "G,.wing 

\.' . With Salem 
Since 1912 !" 

crossed, ·leaving half in one room 
and the rest in another. 'Tis said 
that neither group wished ·to move 
and the bewildered teacher didn't 

· know .which room was right either .~ 
The auditorium is truly the star 

attraction of SHS this year, for 
- even entire study halls have been 
known to occupy its premises. 

To those who have a phobia for 
turpentine and tint, the only com
fort that ,can be given is- try the 
new, fragrant, persona l sized Air
Wick. · 

Prescriptions 
Photo Supplies 
Soda Fountain 

McBane - McArtor 
Drug Co. 

McArtor Floral 
Phone ED 7-3846 

1152 S. Lincoln Ave. 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Sandwiches anld 
Light Lunches 

HEDDLESTON 
REXALL DRUGS ' 

State and Lincoln 

1• Name Cards 
• Business Cards 

• Invitations 
• Stationery . 

• Rubber Stamps 
Available at 

> 

The Lyle Printing & 
Publishing Co. 

Ph. EDgewood 7-3419 
SALEM, OHIO 

F. C. Troll, Jeweler 
581 E. State 

Watches, Diamonds & 
Jewelry 

Kaufman's 
BEVERAGE STORE 
The House of Quality 

Hill Bros. Coffee 
Phone ED 7-3701 
508 S. Broadway 

MONEY GOES . or 
grows, according to how 
you · use it. Be smart
save regularly, in a Sav
ings Account with The 
Farmers National. 

The Farmers 
National B·ank 

as supervisor of the Youth Center 
in the Memorial Building. Along 
with interested groups Mr. Boone 
was instrumental in establishing 
the Youth Center in the basement 
cf the building. 

Much planning and many long 
h ours of work have gone into the 
Rotary-sponsored "C a n t e e n ." 
States Mr. Boone, "There is still 
much to be do·ne and many im
provements yet to be made. We 

T:u,nl<: you again and again and 
o·a:!l From the students of I Sa

lem High to the city's vote.rs goes 
a vote of deep ap.preciation . for 
the wonderful backing on · the 
~c .• oci bond issue. 

The voters have done their part 
and it's up to t he school board, 
fo8 facul ty and tht! students t o 
carr y on; But it help.s a -lot to know 
t he city is supporting us. Thanks 
~·q1n ! · · 

The Budget Press 
FINE PRINTING FOR 
INVITATIONS NAME 

CARDS AND ALL 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
:;n S. ELlsworth . Salem, 0 . 

Headquarters For 

J. C. Hig'gins 
Sporting Goods 

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Phone ED 7-3455 

Kelly's Sohio Service 
Corner Pershing · 

& South Lincoln Ave . . 

MOFFETT - HONE 
Salem's Outstanding ·Store 

I 
For Young Men 

Kornbau's Garage :. 
W E SPECIALIZE IN 
BRAKES - CARE 

IGNITION 
Phone ED 7-3250 

.Salem, Ohio, 

1~ HOUR Cleaning Service 
Parking in Rear • 

N at-ional D1.'.y Cleaners 
161 N . _Ellsworth 

F ORD JOSEPH, Prop. 

RUDY'S· MARKET 
Meats and Groceries 

Phone E D 2-4818 

295 So. Ellsworth, Salem 

Fithian Typewriter 
Sales and Service 

' 321 Sout h Broadway 

P h. ED 7-3611 

Finney Beauty Shop 
651 East Sixth Street 

Phone ED 2-5200 

Fisher's. 
News Agency 

MAGAZINES 
NEWSPAPERS 

SPORTING GOODS 
Phone ' ED 7-6962 
474 E. State St . 

' Salem, ·Ohio 

are finally getting the boys' lounge 
constructed from half the'ir dress
ing room; our next project will be 
t hat of ·purchasing booths for the 
snack bar." 
' Besides his two children Myrna, 
8, and Ray, 4, he is father of some 
350 teenagers from Salem and sur
rounding areas two or more nights 
a week. One would think that these 
many youths would create quite 
a problem but Mr. Boone finds the 
cpposite to be t r ue. 

"I have never had any really big 
problems since most of the kids 
seem to ap1preciate the Center 
enough to correct themselves. It's 
usua lly just little mischievous 
things that you have to be on' the 

atch for," says Mr. Boone. 

Apparel For Teen-Agers 

ED HERRON 
\ 

FOOD DISTRIBUTOR 
NEW ERA CHIPS 

Hoppes Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires 

Schwinn Bicycles 
Recapping 

Salem ·Appliance 
And Furniture Co . . 

Phone ED '7-3104 

LARGEST WALL PAPER 
SELECTION 

DU PONT PAINTS .· 

Superior Wall Paper 
& Paint Store 

Windram Florist 
Specializes In All Types 

F.loral Arrangements 
N. Ellsworth Rd. R.D. 4, 

SALEM, OHIO . 
Phone ED 7-7773 

Dodge Plymouth 
Salem · 

,Motor· Sales 
261 S. E llsworth 

Phone E D 2-4671 

SPECIAL 
Horsehide Jackets 

$26.75 
The 

Golden Eagle 

For The Best In 
NURSERY STOCK 

WILMS NURSERY 
Depot Road· 

McAllisters Market 
Milk- Ice Cream- Groceries 
Smoked Meats-Frozen Foods 

737 E . State Ph. ED 7-6739 

A lessi's 
Market 

CHOICE CUT MEATS 

& GROCERIES 

Cor. Franklin & Lundy 

Ph. ED 2-5568 
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With the pigskin t uck ed away 
and another hard fought football 
season in the hii;tory books, the 
students of SHS. are again looking 
forward to a basketball schedule 
filled with thrills and excitement 
anew. 

Fri. Feb. 3. . .E. Liverpool. . 
Home 

Linemen Bolster Qf!aker Eleven/ 
Make TD's, Headlines Possible 

The Quaker roundballers under 
the able guidance of Head Coach 
John Ca bas and Reserve Coach 
Karl Zellers open their '55-'56 sea
son Saturday, Dec. 10, at Youngs
town Ursuline. Coach Cabas is 
starting his sixth year a t the helm 
of the local five and has compiled 
a 60 won 38 lost record for a fine 

1 .612 percentage. Last year 's t eam 
h ad a . 1~-3 season record, but was 
ousted from tournament play in 
the.initial game. 

Four new foes in the forms of 
Struthers, Youngstown South, 
Painesville, and Sharpsville, Pa. 
will face the locals this season. 

The '55-'56 bask etba ll sch edule is 
as follows: 

Sat. Dec. 10 . .. Youngstown Ursu
line ... Away 
Tues. Dec. 13 ... Struthers ... Away 
·Fri. Dec. 16 ... Columbiana ... Home 
Tues. Dec .. 20. . .E. P a lestine. . 
Hom e 
Fri. Jan. 6 ... New Philadelphia .. . 
Away 
Fri. Jan. 13 ... Warren . . . Home 
Sat. Jan . 14 . .. Ravenna .. . Awa y 
Fri. Jan. 20. . .Gira,rd. . .Away 
Sat. Jan. 21. .. Sebring . .. Home 
Tues. Jan. 24 . .. Youngstown ... 
Home' 
Fri. Jan. 27 . . . Wellsville . . . Away 
Tues. Jan. 31. . . Youngstown South 
... Away 
... 

Potters, Rayen 
Defeat Quakers 
In Final Games 

The 1955 edition of t h e Salem 
Quakers ended its season with a 
three won, five lost, and one tied 
record, as they were defeat ed by 
t he Youngstown Ra yen Tigers 
25-7 last Frid ay at Reilly Sta
d ium. 

It was a d efensive battle during 
the first ,half with Rayen gaining 
a i-0 lead. However, in the second 
stanza Rayen's offen se started 
clicking, as they piled up six more 
points in the thir d quarter and 
13 in the last period. 

Salem's lon e TD came on a Jim 
.Meissner-to-Jack Alexander pass 
with only five secon ds remaining 
in t he game. 

On Nov. 4, East Liverpool, one 
of the state's leading teams, rolled 
over the Barrettmen 46-19 at East 
Liverpool. 

The Potters played a great run
ning game · as they gained 463 
yards on the ground. They dominat
ed p lay in the first ha lf, rolling 
up a 33-0 lead.l Salem outscored 
th e Potters 19-13 in t he second 
ha lf. 

Lani Waiwaiole with two touch
downs, Larry Hepler with one, and 
Benny Jones with one extra point 
accounted for the Quaker scores . 

Tues. Feb. 7 . .. Boardman . .. Away 
Fri. Feb. 10 .. . Sharpsville, Pa ... 
Home 
Tues. Feb. 14 .. . Painesville ... Home 
Sat. Feb. 18 ... Canton Central. 
Home 

F. E . Co.pe, Athletic Direct or of 
·Salem Schools, has announced the 
following prices for_ tickets: sea
son tickets, $6; reserved seats, 
75 cents; general admission, 50 
cents; high school students, 35 
cents; and grade school students, 
25 cents. Places where tickets may 
be purchased will be announced at 
a later date. 

By Bob McA'i-t or 
Per,haps the most unheard of 

and most unknown men on a foot
ball team anywhere are the, line
m en . The men from tackle to 
tackle are the most important on 
any team ,.~· hen i t comes to getting 
those extra little . gains which win 
ball games. They are the ones who 
open the h oles, acquire the most 
bruises, and get t he least a tten-

' tion of anyone else on the team. 
You seldom see a lineman's name 
in the headlines or hear his name 
mentioned in connection with a 
touch.down. It's usually the back 

Boosters Schedule Miami Coach 
For F~otball Banquet Speaker 

Senior ·boys whose football careers ended last Friday night 
with the Youngstown Rayeµ-Salem game are left to right, row one, 
Bill Jermolenko, Frank Corso, Herb Haschen, Jerry Menichelli, Bob 
Hartzell. 

Row two, Ralph Manning-, Charles Probert, Arland Stein, J ack 
Ale.xander, Dave Laurain, John Buta and Bob Mills. 
By Dick Coppock Awards will again be presented 

The Salem Boosters Club has to the players an d Coach Ben Bar
announced plans to honor the rett will name next year's foot
football teams, coaches, cheerlead- ball captain. The Knights of Go
ers, · and the Football Girl and her lumbus A ward will be given to 
cciurt at its annual Football Ban- t he senior who ·has played four 
quet sc(leduled for November 28. years of ball and who has attained 

Among those to receive recogni- the highest schola stic record du
tion fo1' the la st time will be those ring t hose years. 
pictured above, a ll of whom will Also an award will be presented 
graduate this year. by the coaches to the player, w ho 

As has been t he custom in past in their opinion, has done the most 
years a well-known speaker has for the team. 
been engaged by the Boosters. He Tickets for this annual affair 
is Ara Parseghian, head coach at may be purchased ·from any mem
Miami University. The Miami U. ber of the . Boosters at a price of 
squad has a record of 8-0 with one $2.50. 
game rernai,ning on it s schedule. 

·. PARIS 
Dry Cleaners 

BRANCH OF'FICE 
1158 E. STATE 

Call 
Jones Radio 

for 
Radio - TV - Sound 

Thank You 

They're Fresh 
They'rl'i -Delicious 

- DONUTS -

Town Hall Diner 

Always Call 
A Master P lumber 

Phone ED 7-3283 

The Salem Plumbing
& Heating- Co. 

W• S•ll :0 & R•nt ' 

TRADING POST 
288 E. State St. 

THE 
CORNE1 R 

BROOKWOOD_ 
ROLLER RINK 
Open Every Night 

But TUES. & THURS. 
Salem, Ohio Route 62 

CLOTHING FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY 

Je C. Penney 
Co. 

THE SMITH CO. 

THE ANDALUSIA DAIRY CO. GROCERIES 
MEATS BAKERY 

There Is No 
Substitute For Quality 

580 South Ellsworth Ph. ED 7-3443 or ED 7-9130 

240 East State Street 
Ph. ED 2-4646 or ED 2-464 7 

JOE BRYAN 
FLOOR COVERING 

Carpet - Linoleums - Tile 
Venetian - Blinds - Shades 

Wall Tile - Rods 

who gets the credit and the glory. 
During practice sessions when 

the backs get together with the 
linemen for a scrimmage, you can 
usually hear one of t he linemen 
say,1 "Well, men, here come t he 
glory boys," but it's all in fun . Th e 
backs reaily d o appreciate the job 
the linemen do for them, for as 
Salem's hard running sophomore 
halfback Lani Waiwaiole once re
marked, " I give t h e 'credit for all 
my touchdowns t o the line, be
cause they are th e ones who m ade 
the holes and opened the way." 

Salem's line this year wasn't too 
heavy as lines go, but they did do 
a good job of op2ning the way for 
man y importan t gains and touch
downs. 

Fra.nk Corso, who finished his 
fi nal season as first team center 
for the Quakers, -Oid a very fine 
job with the ball snapping duties. 
He was a good blocker and a 
spirited tackler. Whenever the 
boys •were feeling low, Frank was 
t1sually the first to get them fired 
up again, especially on defense. 
I, rank also called defensi ve signals 
t his year. 

The three Salem guards did a 
very creditable j ob on pulling out 
and leading the plays. Sophomore 
Luke Phillis was the mainst ay at 
ieft gtiard. Luke ha s two more 
years ahead of him and • if his 

Neon Restaurant 

W here People Meet 

To Eat 

PASCO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Plumbing 
To Fit Your Budget 

Men's and Boy's 

Bloomberg's 
SALEM, OHIO 

bloc'.,ing and tac:Jing improve in 
the next two year~ as it did this 
year he should be one of the finest 
guards in the district. The other 
two members of the trio were 
senio~s Bill Jermolenko and John 
Buta. Bill played his first year of 
football this year and was a 
definite asset to the Barrettmen of 
'55. John and Bill were alternated 
freely a t r ight giiard by Coach 
Ben Barrett. John usually played 
only offense and did a g ood job 
of opeI)ing holes for the plays up 
t he middle. 

Coach Barrett used seniors Bob 
Hartzell an(l Bob Mills as tackles 
until about the middle of the sea
son , when he switched Jack A l€ x 
ander and Herb Haschen to ends. 
After this switch junior end Tom 
Alesi moved into the right tackle 
slot and Hartzell remained at left · 
tackle. 

Bob played very well at left 
tackle an<l was a bal! hawk on de
fense. Torn; who is an exceptional 
down field blocker, has one more 
year left to play. Since he can 
play both tackle and end he should 
be a fin e w eapon in the Quaker 
offense next year. 

These seven men, whose names 
never reached the headlines, de
~e, v •,' a lot of credit, for if it 
,.,-e1 En t for t hem there probably 
, 'oul n't have been any headlines. 

Hamilton Benrus 
Elgin Watches 
Gruen $24.75 

ED -KONNERTH 
Jeweler 

McMillan Abstract 
Co. 

LISBON, OHIO 

ARBAUGH'S 
Fine Home Furnishings 

Since 1901 
Dial ED 2-5254 

American Laundry and 

Salem, Ohio 

Dry · Cleaning,, Inc. 
ESTABLISHED 1920 

278 S. Broadway 

BU N .N 

ED 2-5295 

GOOD SH 0 ES 

SEE US FOR YOUR . 
Dress - Casual And Sport Shoes 

Buy your Footwear Where you Get 
Quality, Variety and Fit 

H "'t\J~DI' S 

The Camera ·shop 
and Prescription 

Headquarters 

J.B. LEASE D.B'UG 
STATE & BROADWAY 


